Prevention versus cure: measuring parental preferences for sealants and fillings as treatments for childhood caries in Southern Thailand.
To determine the parental relative preferences for prevention versus cure in the treatment of caries in children to inform service planning for publicly funded children's dental care services. We measure parents' Willingness to pay (WTP) for two basic dental treatments: prevention (sealant) and cure (filling) and consider whether the relative preferences between the two services are affected by differences in parents' incomes. Two hundred and five parents of primary school children in Southern Thailand were asked questions about their WTP for the different services as well as background information. Comparative information on caries process, treatment procedure and effectiveness was presented to subjects. Each subject's WTP was determined for sealants and fillings provided in hospital dental clinic using a bidding game approach. Mean WTP for sealants and fillings were not significantly different. After adjustment for parents' characteristics, the WTP for sealants and fillings remained similar. Adjusted WTP for both services among higher income group were greater than those in lower income group. Valuing of prevention versus cure was similar after controlling for parents' characteristics. Parent's income was a factor affected to WTP. Parental preferences might be a constraint to extending service utilization for the prevention of caries among primary school children.